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nro found, hut the Hturgeoii is .louhtless primitively, an aiiadn.nioiis ocean fish T\w
Krfiitlake trout (Cnshiom.-r nnnuvicush. Wnll>.), the siM','kU-<\ char or hrook trout
{Salvehnus fonhnalts, Mitch.), the lesser whitrfish (Aruyrosmnus artedi, LoSeur) the
sea salmon (Salmo solar, Linn.), as also tlie black spottcdtrout {S. Chrkii) of Albe'rtmi
waters, the inconnu of the Mackenzie, and various Arctic and Pacific salmon and
trout are absent, and bear out the geologists view that the Manitoba system of lakes
and rivers is unconnected with the eastern and western drainage systems, and is
rea ly the remnant of a northern expansion of the Missouri and Mississippi svst, ni
with an outflow to the south. The presence of the gold-<>ye, (IHodmi chr^isopsis.
Kichardson), an ally of the Clupeidae. a very plentiful and excellent food-fish. 'empha-
size the separateness of this aquatic area, while the presence of the sturgeon and «(
the methy or lake ling, (Lota maculosa. I>,Seur), indicates connection with tlie
sea such as the geologists have d. monstnite<l oceurre.l owing to sul.sidono' at varioi,-
epochs. Such universally .li^trilmled sp..ci,.s as the j.ikes or jack-fishe,9 (of which
two species occur Lucius lucuis, Linn.. an<l Luciu.i masqumon<j», Mitchell) and both
of exceptionally good table qualities as well a.s th,> l)earde<l cat-fishes and carp-like
suckers occur but the glutinous nature of their eggs may explain their dispersion.
Ihe following list of .species is believed to include mo.H of the fishes authentically
known to occur, but many other species await discovery in this extensive area of
waters where investigations so far have been fragmentary and inadequate.

LIST OF JIANITOBA FISFIES.

Fami l.\ Petr myzontidcB—
Ickthyamyzon castaneus, Girard. The Northern Lamprey.

Family Acipenscrida—
Acipt'-nser ruhirunflus, Ix"^uer. The Lake StiirpcuM.
Acipenser sturio, Linnaeus. The Common Sturgeon.

Family Siluridce—
Ictalurus punctatus, Rafinesque. Channel or Spottci (Catfish
Ameiums larmlris, Walbaum. Great Lake Catfish or Mathemeag.
A-memnia vulgaris, Thompson. The Dark Catfish.
Amoiuru.9 nebulosus, LeSueur. Common Bullhead or Horned Pout.

Famil.v Catostomidw—
Iciiobus cyprineUa. Cuv. and Valenciennes. RuffaIo-fi«h
Ichohus huhali., Rafinesque. Th.- White or Small Mouth RuflFalo-fi.=;h
tatastoniwi cafoslamus. Forster. Northern Sucker.
Catastomus eotnmersonii, Lacepedo. Common White Sucker
Carp odes vrlifer, Rafinesque. The Quillbark Sucker.
Moxostoma anuurum. Rafinesque. White-nosed \ioA Horse.
Moxosloma aureolum, LeSueur. The Mullet or Red Hotse.
Mosostoma lesueuri, Richardson. Northern Red ITorse

Family Cyprinidm—
Hyhognathus nuchalis, Agassiz. The Silver Minnow.
Hyhosmathu.< argyritis, Girard. The White Minnow.
Pimphahs prompela.% Rafinesque. The Fathead or Bull Minnow
Notropis blennitu, Girard. Straw-coloured Minnow.
yolropi.s hudsonius selcm; Starr Jordan. The Shiner, Spawn Ealtr
Aohoiiis jejunum, Forbes. The Poor Minnow,
Notropis atherinoides, Rafinesque. Tlie Great Slinnow.
Hyhopsia ttorerianus. Kirtland. Storer's Minnow.
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